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KIRMFSS DANCES

DAZZLE THRONGS

Second Night of Spectacle as
Great a Triumph as the

Opening Show.

ARMORY IS CROWDED AGAIN

Keen Interest Sliown in Voting Con-

test, AVhich Adds Greatly to ts

Armory Dark Tonight.
Show Resumed Tomorrow.

The charity kirmess at the Armory
cored another brilliant social. scenic,

musical and terpsichorean triumph lastnight. The great crowd which filled the
big-- auditorium almost to overflowing
had no marks of the regulation second-nig- ht

audience, but was as enthusiastic-
ally in, accord with the spirit of theklrmejs dancers, and quite- - as distin-
guished in point of fashionable appear-
ance as the brilliant throng-- of Tuesday
night. Incidentally, the kirmess pro-
gramme, which was danced through allover tgaln without a single hitch tomar its dazzling: perfection, was even alittle better for the poise and confidenceRequired by the dancers from the initial
Production. The Armory was crowded.Long- - before the hours specified forthe raising: of the curtain, motors andliveried equipages congested the thor-oughfares for blocks in conveying- - their
burdens of brilliantly gowned women
and conventionally garbed men to themecca toward which all society had
turned In its pilgrimage in the causa
of charity.

Once within tha doors, the inform-ality of the occasion was evident even
amidst the blaze of splendor, the flash-
ing of Jewels and the rustling-- of thecostly fabrics of women's (owns.

That Miss I.Ila Agnes Stewart is a
capable instructor, and that the society
young men and women who have given
'heir time and enthusiasm for a worthy
charity, must have loved their work, was
one of the strong impressions borne away
after seeing last night's performance.
Many were the Immature buds which
were seen to blossom Into flowers.
Large, Receipts From Voting Contest.

In the matter, also, of raking in the
shekels for the Open Air Sanatorium and
Woman's Exchange, the second night
wa pronounced success, and while no
definite figures have been given out, it isunderstood that the sum added to thebig chanty fund by the returns of thevarious kirmess enterprises and the seatsale, was quite as large. If not larger,than that netted by the first production,
which was close to the J3000 mark. Tues-day night's voting contest alone broughtto the kirmess coffers nearly $1000, andthe scat sales and booth workers' harvesttotaled more than fc!0u0.

The voting contest last night opened
enthusiastically, and the men at theblackboards were kept busy recording
the lump votes shouted through mega-
phones from the main floor. The
"boosters" for the various dances will
undoubtedly work up a fine frenzy bySaturday evening, when the excitement
will run high, and the profits of the vot-ing contest are relied upon to very ma-
terially add to the admission and boothharvept.

The Fluffy Ruffles." Spanish, Indian
and Marsovlan dances, which led off thecontest In the beginning, continued well
In the lead last night, and at midnightthe boosters" for these four picturesquesets were still vielng with each other.The Armory will be dark tonight andthe 200 dancers who have so gaily trodthe boards the past two evenings willrest. So, also, win the hardworking
coteries of booth boosters, flower girls,candy maids and all the otjier energeticfolk of the Kirmess world. But to-morrow evening all will be back againat their stations, and in harness,working; with might and main to bringlh. I . .. . 1 i ... . .ji.itimiiu .nil-mes- Tuna up to apoint that will give It high rank withthe Kirmess receipts of other cities.Many of the enthusiasts now hope togo even beyond the San Francisco rec-
ord Kirmess fund of $21,000.

The full programme will be given ateach of the-- three remaining perfor-mances, and at the Saturday matineean extra .lance, that of the "Teddy
Hears and French rolls." by two dozenlittle boys and girls, will be an addedattraction.

flower Girls Well Patronized.
The spirit of a family gathering per-

meated the atmosphere redolent of theperfume of Spring blossoms which were
in the special province of the flower girls,
w ho Inveigled each newcomer into a pur-
chase of their wares. Society finally
fluttered into its place, and as the cur-
tain rose on this, the second perform-
ance, exclamations of delight were heard
from the assembled mothers, fathers,
cousins, sweethearts and friends aa they
recognised on the stage in the garb of an
Indian maiden, a Scotch lassie, an Irish
colleen. Spanish Benorlta or a "Fluffy
Uuffles" girl, the one to them who was
tha most Interesting In the entire cast,
primarily because, she belonged to them
and wsa winning laurels in a field where
her talents had never before been triedout.

The Indian dance was one of the fa-
vorite last evening. The stage setting

remarkably effective, and Mrs. David
Honeyman was easily the feature in her
exquisite interpretation or the Wigwam
dunce assisted by Mr. Morton H. Insley.

The ruu-- h song and dance, by Miss
Kathleen lawler and Miss Hilda Uegele
In costume, was heightened by the note-wo- rt

hy Interpretation and finished acting
of the wooden-sho- e dancers.

A on Tuesday night. Miss Mildred
Meyer scored with her solo specialty, -- La
Tarantella." Her joyous abandon andgrace of execution were particularly spon-
taneous and she was received with an
ovstlon.

The Sm-ln- dance continues in popu-
larity, and Is really one of the cleverest
end most spectacular features of tha
kirmess.

Fluffy Rufiles Dance Leads.
The result of the voting last night, com-

bined with that of Tuesday night, as to
the most popular dance of the kirmesa
Is as follows:
Fluffv Ruffles....,,.. 4TSMartovlaa ....,.....3siiSrisi .....j:ot............. j : ltntlian 10lMh hsrvet
Vr,tn-i- i mlnut 5'
Tsrsntelts. S70reel .....-............- 3
lo!fh dalle Zz
Vreneh tnstrls and partners ....I 177Tdd bftTH nptl Krencn ,!.)',. ...... 105

seamen's Institute Concert.
A concert was given last nlcht st the

Eeamen a Institute, Front and Flanders

streets. The programme was arranged, by
Mrs. Edward Alden Beaks, many of thoseparticipating being her pupils. In addi-
tion, sailors from the Aberfoyle. Glenal-vo- n

and Brablock gave songs and sailorditties. Mrs. Beals was at the piano.
Following is the programme: Duet,
"Maria e Rezzio" (Campana. MissesAgnes Harwas and Myrtle Thompson;-- Darkey Cradle Song" (Elber). Miss
Florence Gilmour; a) --A Bowl of Rows'1
(Clark), (b) -- Three' Green Bonnets"I'Hardelot), Miss Mary Otten; "Sweet
Miss Mary" (Neldlinger), Miss Agnes
Harwas; duet, "The Arrow and theSong." Misses Archbold and Thompson;
"Absent" (Metcalf), Miss Florence Leach;
"Sleep and Forget" (Greene), Miss Lillian
Gardner: duet, "The Fisherman"(Kuchen), Misses Eileen Tevex and Lottie
Banfield; -- Violets" (Randegger), Mlse Sue
Barnes: vocal waltz. "Magnetic" (Ardlti),
Miss Myrtle Thomason; "Start Tide" i).

Miss Lottie Banfield, violinobligato by MIrb Stanley; "Awake" (Pel-llsler- ).

Miss Jesse Thompson: vocal polka,
"Margherita" (Ardlti), Miss Eileen Tevex:"Happy Song" (Del Rigo). Miss Archbold;
violin solo. Traumerei" (Schumann).
Miss Elizabeth Stanley; vocal trio. "Down
in the Dewey --Den- (Smart). Mlssea Tevex,
Banfield and Thompson.

'MURDERERS' ROW'FULL

SEVEN" COl'XTX PRISONERS AC-

CUSED OF HOMICIDE.

live Have Appeared From .Convic-
tions and Two Await Trial.

Two Sentenced to Death.

t,Ti Jt Je lven men in the County
have been charged with murder,according to Sheriff Stevens' report of

P7.1onfre in custody, which he has filedwith County Clerk Fields. Tney are-tT- 't

A' Flncn Edward Hugh Martin,Rose, Hans Goodager, OsburnEdwards. Lem Woon. alias Lum Sue, ande Gueng, alias Yon Gee. The latterIs on trial, while Osburn Edwards is to
S 13' A" tl,e others have beenconvicted of murder or manslaughter, andhave appealed or are about to appealtheir cases to the Supreme Court.

Mir.11 was committed to the County Jail
rVimerJSL fcr tne brutal murder ofFisher, prosecutor for the griev-ance committee of the Oregon Bar As-sociation He killed Fisher because thelatter had secured his disbarment. Hewas convicted on December 90 by a Juryof murder in the first degree and sen-tenced by Circuit Judge Bronaugh. oni""?. tSLbs hand t the Salempenitentiary February 5. A bill of ex-ceptions was filed February 8 after astay of execution had been secured, andthe case is now in the hands of the Su-preme Court.

Martin waa arrested May 13 andcharged with having murdered Nathanwolff In the latter"s pawnshop on Firststreet, near Morrison. The killing wasmost horrible, the body having beenhacked with an ax or other instrumentafter Wolff was shot. It was pointedout that Martin might have done thedeed while under the influence of somedrug. On October 17 he was convictedof manslaughter, and Judge Cleland sen-
tenced him three daye later to serve themaximum. 15 years, in the penitentiary,and to pay a fine of $1000. The case wasappealed" to the Supreme Court, and amotion on the part of the state to dis-miss the appeal was denied early thisweek.

Jack La Roee, otherwise known as thegaspipe thug, was committed to theCounty Jail on May 19, last year, chargedwith the murder of Hyman Newman, apawnbroker having a shop in north Port-land. He was also charged with having
committed an assault upon a Chinaman bvbeating him over the head. This lastoffense led to his capture, as the China-man gave chase. La Rose was convictedon November 14 of murder inthe second degree and was sentencedon November 17. by Circuit Judge Mor-row, to the penitentiary for life. Attorney
T. ...A" IT,,... ..V. . . .- j v, 1, oyyearea lor mm,has appealed the case.

Hans Goodager was convicted on March
16 of manslaughter, for having shot Tony
Moer on the night of February 4, be-
cause the latter had refused to sell himthe liquor for which he asked. Judge
Cleland sentenced Goodager on March 27
to serve 13 years in the penitentiary, andto pay a $100 fine. The motion for a newtrial, ma do before Judge Cleland. was
denied last Saturday, and Attorneys
Seneca Fouts and Samuel Oleon. appear-
ing for Goodager, took 30 days in whichto file a bill of exceptions.

Thomas J. McGalliard was shot andkilled on January 5. On January 6 Osburn
Kdwards was lodged in the County Jailand Is charged with the murder, the in-
dictment having been returned January 8.
He is to he trlet Mav 13

Tee Gueng. alias Yon Gee, Is on trialfor the murder of Lee Dai Hov on March
7. 190S. in the old Arlington Club building,
at Fourth and Pine streets. He was com-
mitted to jail March 9.

Lcm Woon. charged with the same
crime, was convicted last Fall of murderIn the first degree, and. sentenced October
5. to be hanged November 30. last. JudgeBronaugh pronounced the sentence, andit Is before him that the Yee Gueng case
Is now on trial. The Lem Woon case isnow on appeal to the Supreme Court.
Lem endeavored at the trial to prove thatit was a case of mistaken identity, thathis name is Lum Sue. but Mrs. Lee, thewife of the murdered man. was very
peeitive that she saw him shoot her hus-
band.

NEWSPAPER MAN MARRIED

Edward Burke, of Oregonian Staff,
AVeds Mis Agnes Huard.

Edward Burke, of The Oregonian
editorial staff, and Miss Agnes Huard.of 128 East 46th street, were quietly
married by Judge Morrow in his officeMonday afternoon. Judge "Van Zante
and John T. Milner ware present as wit-nesses. Mr. Burke has been in Port-
land about two years, coming herefrom New York City, where he s

engaged in newspaper work. Miss
Huard is a Minneapolis girl, but came
here about a year ago from San Fran-
cisco. Mr. and Mrs. Burke are at homeat 410 Thirteenth street.

Democrats May Bring Out Tom Word
About 15 Democrats gathered in theoffice of George H. Thomas, last evening,

to decide, if possible, upon some name to
recommend to the members of that party
for the Mayoralty nomination. No deci-
sion was reached and another meeting will
be held in the same place Friday night
at which time the recommendation willprobably be made. At last night's meet-
ing Tom Word was strongly urged to give
his consent to the recommendation of his
name to the voters but showed an inclina-
tion to keep out of the contest. Othermen under consideration were Judge Wil-
liam A. Munly and John Burgard.

Whitney's Horse) Wins Again.
NEWMARKET. England. April 14. The

Crawford plate of Sou sovereigns, six fur-longs, was won here today bv 1 1, p
Whitney's KiHslde III. Klmstead was
second and Albert Hall third.

Langford- and Barry Draw.
ALBANY. N. Y.. April 14 Sam Lang-for- d

of Boston and Jim Barry of Chi-cago fought ten fast rounds tonight,
with honors about even.

Pumps that fit at Rosenthal's.

THE 3IOBXIXG

cues now may run

Council Grants Necessary Or-

der to United Railways.

MT. CALVARY LINE TO WAIT

Wittenberg Says Property-Owner- s 1

Make KxnrhitAnr. rM,m.nj. '-- -. --'v iiiuiivi ivr;
Right or Way, but Promises

Road In One Year.

The United Raifwnvx rVtmno.,,
at liberty to operate cars over its line inPortland. The r-- .
afternoon, by unanimous vote, adopted a

'uuon' releasing the company from
.uvis,on or its franchise, which pro-

hibited it from running- - .t, :i .i
road is connected with Hillsboro andMount Calvary Cemeterv. iCity Attosnev U'o ,, u . j .' - ........n, hi i in i nie ai-red on nf ih. r',... : i uiiiuea tne resolution guarding the interests of Portlandio iHKing care or the franchise pro- -

yvuil u oinas tne company to buildinto Mount Calvnrv Oar,-- tt:i,
TH' nd in addition to this. Hermanirrenoerg, one of the chief promoters,promised the poople of Hillsboro andMount Calvarv thai the .ui i

structed to those plaoes In due time..i. witienDerg explained the positionof the company by saying that it can givethe CltV and f o ommrv.... i , , . i ,- j iiiivuHii wiiir.ilthe line runs added transportation facili- -
"oo, u a.ao oenent lne company, If theCouncil would grant the special permit to
ODerate. T TV VTnnCWnan l T V. . .- - ...... 1 UK II .,1 1 -
outre and A. H. Devers. members of theu.uopuruiuon committee of the Cham-ber of Commerce, urged that the resolu-tion be adnnteH Thov ... , .r v, . .i v. . :x j .not rile busi-ness interests of the city have long been
oeetsing neuter racllltles for handlingfreight and passengers, and since theUnited RailwaV Ortmnnnv lii. aY,nn.n 1

faith by spending $750,000 in the construc
tion, it. snouia nave the privilege of ope-rating cars over this line before complet-ing the entire' road.

The only definite statement as to n

the company will be able to complete theroad to Mount Calvary Cemetery was
made by Mr. Wittenberg, who replied toa question by saying that it will be fin-
ished in one year. This Indicates that an
extension of time must be had, as theline was to be completed, within 60 days
from now.

Exorbitant prices are being asked by
rhe owner3 of property along the line ofthe right of way, said Mr. Wittenberg.
He declared that several have tried to
"hold up" the company, believing that It
must have the land in order to complete
the track in time to come within the re-
quirements of the franchise.

Councilman Rushlight opposed the im-
mediate adoption of the resolution, as,.
he said. It was too short a time In vrtilch
to consider anything so Important. This
was at the morning session of the Coun-
cil. Later Mr. Rushlight consented to
allow the vote, on the resolution to be
taken at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, andthis was done. City Attorney Kavanaugh
drafted the resolution during the noon
hour, and, upon assuring Mr. Rushlight
that it fully protects the interests of the
city, it was passed without further com-
ment.

Catcher Powers in Hospital.
PHILADELPHIA, .April 14. Catcher

Powers, of the Philadelphia American
League baseball team,- was operated on
today for invaginated intestine. Surgeons
say Powers has about one chance in five
of living, and if he recovers he will be
out of the game all season. Powers was
taken sick after Monday's game.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. April 14. Maximum temper-

ature. frti.2 degree; minimum, 41.2 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M-- . 4.3 feet: change
In last 24 hours, fall 0 1 t ot. Total rainfall.
5 P. M. to 5 P. M.. trace: total rainfall sinceSeptember 1. lfiOS. 31.44 inches; normal rain-
fall since September 1, IK08, 38.24 Inches;
deficiency, 6.8U Inches. Total surshlne April
13. 1909. 3 hours, 54 minutes; possible sun-
shine April 13. 1109, 13 hours. 24 minutes.Barometer, reduced to sea level, at 5 P. M.,
30.13 Inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken at & P. M.. Pacifictime, April 14. 1909.

Wind

STATIONS. State of
Weather.

Si-
-

Baker City SeiO.00' 6:N Pt. cloudy
Bismarck 3S 0.0O 4 SW Pt. cloudy
Boise 60:0.0fi 6!N Pt. cloudvEureka 55iO.OO! 6'N ClearHelena 46 0. nel 4:N-- CloudyKamloops 54lO.Ol) 61NE Pt. cloudvNorth Head. . . . 4S f. 114 W Cloudy
Pocatello SI0.00'12:SW Pt. cloudy
Portland 56!o.oo s;ntvi Cloudy
Red Bluff SS'O.fm! 8XV ClearRoseburg efi o.oo: 4 nw ClearSacramento .... SOjO.Oo! 4!N ClearSalt Lake 5i0.00il2NW earSan Francisco. . 66 0.0016 SW ClearSpokane. ....... 54 0.00jl2 SW Cloudy
Tacoma 52;0.0112!SW Cloudy
Tatoosh Island., 4 0.02il6!SW KalnWalla Walla..., (VOI0.00 10IW Cloudy
Blaine 4S T. 4'S RainSiskiyou ., B8!0.00l 4lNB ClearMarshneld. . .... MiO.OO JSiNW ClearTonopah 4 O.OO'10'NW ClearKalispell 4S0. 00110 SW Fc cloudy
North Yakima. . 6210.001 8 NW Pt. cloudy

--Trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
There has been a general fall In pressure

west of the Rocky Mountains, and a trough
of pressure extends southward along thewestern slope of this range, with centers ofdepression lit Rrltish Columbia and In thevicinity of Arizona. Light showers havefallen in Western Washington, and precipi-
tation has also occurred in Central MontanaIt is generally cooler In Oregon. Washing-ton and Idaho, and warmer in Montana.There has also been an appreciable rise intemperature In Northern California.The conditions are favorabie for showersThursday in Northern Oregon. Washington
and Northern Idaho, with fair weather else-where In the district.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Possihlv lightshowers; warmer; northwest winds.Oregon Fair, except showers in northportion: trarmer.
Washington Light showers; westerlywinds in west, southerly winds In east nor-tlo- n.

Idaho Showers: warm In north portion,fair In south portion. W. D. FULLER
Loral Fore.-ast'r- r

AUCTIOX SALES TODAY.

At Baker's Auction House. 152 Park st ;furniture, carpte. etc. Sale at 10 o'clock!
Baker &. Son. auctioneers.jt 23'i 1st, the Dollar Store, 10 A. M J. TWilson, auctioneer.

By the Portland Auction Co. at 211 1stSt.. 10 A. M , furnituivi. etc

MEETING NOTICES.
IMPORTANT A. A. O

sf the M- - 8. Nobles:special meeting of the Al
Kader Temple will be held atMaeonlc Temple, park andYamhill streets. Saturdayevening, the 17th, at 8o'clock. This meeting iscalled to consider the advis-ability of purchasing prop-ert- v.

eret-tln- f a t.nini.providing ways and means to do so. ajidto consider any other business that may bepresented. Take due notice and have everymember present. By order Louis G Clarke 'Illustrious Potentate: H u'hii.hm,.. "cor-ier- .

OREGOXIAy, THURSDAY,

THE

PORTLAND t?3

PORTUND, OR.

ECBOPEAX TUkU
MODERN

Ri:SIAlRA-V- T
COST

1909.

ONE MUXIOX DOIiaK.

TRAVELERS.

j HOTEL OREGON j
J CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK
: Portland's New and Modem Hotel. Rates $1 per Day and Up I

, European Plan. Free Bus

J WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO., Props.

Fifth

most modern and te hotel in the
IT J and phones in room. Rooms

THE

HOTEL PERKINS
"Washington

pS'r?? Northwest.
fS'SSJla lonjr-distan-

witn private en suite and single. Large and
moderuly

ELEGANT GRILL MUSIC
'Bus meet, all trains.

Cantrally Located

Imperial Hotel
Washington

PhiL MeJschan Sons. Proya.

La mstasiea
lSvsnrr

J. P. DAVIES,

IN

Park St,
and Alder.

- v ' I- - " S

and
Sample

COMMERCIAL

STREETS

equipped

President

St. Charles Hotel
COMPANY (Inc.)

Front and Morrison, Portland, Or.
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT CONNECTION

betvreenMorrison

CALUMET
HOTEL

American

MODERN

I I II

APRIL

ITEADQrAltTERS

sample-room- s.

Seventh

$1.(XV$1.50-$2.G- 3

DAVIES,

First-Clas- s
Containing

European

N0RT0NIA HOTEL
ELEVENTH WASHINGTON

Beautiful Grill Room

COMFORTS MODERATE

THE CORNELIUS
"The House of Welcome," Park and
Portland's Hotel. Headquarters
for the traveling public. European plan.
$1.50 and $2.00

meets trains.
C. W. CORNELIUS,

Proprietor.

MEETING NOTICES.

OREGON COMMANDER Y. NO.
1. K. T. Special conclave this
evening- - at 8 P. M. Order of

Rett ViRilinr Sir
Knig-ht- courteously invited.

W. S. MACRCM. Recorder.
COLU5IBIA T.ODQE NO. 114. A.

F. AND A. M. Stated communica-
tion this (Thursday! evening at s
o'clock. Masonic Temple. Work.
M. M. depree. Visiting brethren
welcome. By order. W. M.

FRED L. OLSON. Sec.
MACCABEES Rank will give a

social dance Thursday evening. April 15, in
K. P. Hall. Members and friends are in-
vited to Stiles Orchestra.

P. C. Anderson, Captain.

DIED.

6TANBURROUGH At the residence.
541 East Fifteenth street South. April
14. Cornelia M. Stanburrough, beloved
wife of Edward and
of Charles A. Stanburrough, of Bend. Or.;
Mrs. Frederick C. Forbes and Mrs.

Mark Montgomery, of this city.
Funeral notice later.

FCNEBAL NOTICES.

SIEVERS In this city, April 12. at the
family residence, 873 East Ninth street
North, 'Wilhelmina C. Sievers. aged T3
years. The deceased Is survived by her
husband. I'eter F. Sievers. four sons and
three daughters. The funeral
will be held at the above residence at 2:30
P. M. today (Thursday). Friends In-
vited. Services at the grave private.

JORDAN The funeral sorvlces of the late
William Henry Jordan will be

held at St. Mark's Episcopal Church.
Twenty-firs- t and streets, at 2
P. M. today (Thursday), April 13. Friends
Invited. United States military from
Vancouver will escort the remains to thecemetery. Interment, Rivervtew Ceme-tery.

HARVEY In this city. April 13, Captain J.
Norman Harvev. aged 70 years, beloved
husband of Mrs. J. N. Harvey. Funeralwill take place from F. S. Dunr.lng's par-
lors. Eat Alder and East Sixth streets,today (.Thursday) at 2 P. M. Friendsinvited. Please flowersInterment, Rose City Cemetery.

WARNER In this city. April 14. MarlettWarner, age 67 years. 3 monthsand 4 days. Funeral will take place fromF. S. Duaoing's parlors. East Alder andEast Sixth sta., Friday. April 16. at 10
A. M. respectfully Invited.
Dunning, MeEatee Gllbana-h-, FuneralDirector. 7th and Pine. 1'hone Main 4SO.lady Assistant. Oflrtco of County Coroner.
EDWARD HOI.MAX CO., Funeral direct.or. ti d St. Lady assistant. Pnone M. MI.
J. P. UNl.l.Y & SON. 8d and Madlsoa.lady attendant. Phone Mala 9. A l&sa.

CO.. Funeral Direct.are. Z12 Rusaell. East 1083. Iadr assistant.
r. 6. ntNMG. rndertaker 414Alder. Lady assistant. Phone East 6a.
McEJiTEE-EHICSO- CO.lady assistant. 4V Alder. M CIS.

15,

1K TOrRISTS and

Special rates madto families mad sin-
gle gentlemen. Tbemanagement will bepleaded as all times
to snow rooms andgtvo prices. A mod-
ern Turkish, bath es-
tablishment in the
hotel.

S. C BOWERS,
Manager.

and Sts.

every
bath,

A. CLARK, Manager.
nates $1 and up.

and

Uniform

Professor

Marshall

Friends

FRANK

Pkoma
Rates

C. 0. Sec. Treas.

ROOMS 50c TO $1.50

A Strictly and
Modern Hotel 1 70
Rooms. Only American and

Hotel in Portland.
Lone Ptstanee Vhones

In Every Rcoru.
Free 'Bui Meets

All Trains.
Kates American, gi.OO prr day and up.Rates Eurapesn, Cl.OO pr day and up.Per month, staple room and S45 to

lfb mccordill"T to ro. For two, $5 to
Board, without room 30 per month

OFF ST.

Bates vlo Families
European Our Bus Meets All Trains

with Baths for TrsTeiing Men.

PRICES

Corner Alder.
Bon Ton Transient

Single,
up. Double, and up. Our free

omnibus all

attend.

family

Stanburrough. mother
Na-

than

services

Colonel

respectfully omit

Scamp

ZEI.I.FR-BVKN'F- S

and

board.

Suites

N. K. CLARKE,
Manager.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE
In Effect November 1, 1908.Daily or Sunday.

Per T.lne- -imp tune jVepame ad two consecutive times ..II"25efeame ad three consecutive times.... sooame ad si or seven consecutive times 66ofix words count as one line on cash ad-vertisements, and no ad counted for lessthan two lines. When an advertisement isnot run consecutive time the one-tim- e rateapplies.
i'e ."iOTe .."PP!r advertisementsToday" and all other classinca-Uon- sexcepting the foUowlng;Situations Wanted. Male.Situations Wanted, 1 finale.For Rent, Booms, Private Families.Rooms and Board. Private Families. -

Housekeeping Rooms. Private Families.rate on the above classification is 7cents a Une each insertion.
aSS" Jn ,h" "Jw Today" columns Isby measure only It Unes to the
. jj.jw,pjt. w1,", " riven for all pald-ln- -

- - .,1 1. mug. ne UTeeonlan will notundertake to correct errors or refund moneynnless this receipt Is returned.
PATRONS ThePy by mall, provided

"miiuuKe Tor a definite number" nt-- Acknowledgement Vuchremittance will he fnmi - .
J?r..ho1 'fle address Is required, use

.kT U "" ""en. and count this as part

ttressed stamped envelopes are furnished.

NEW TODAY.

NOB HILL HOME
PRICE $7000Tr,Zllms 500 d?.w- - i" Per month.rooms; solid stone foundation-ever-modern convenience. The mostselect neighborhood.

FIDELITY TBrsfcOMPASV (Owner)OI Board of Trade Blda.Phone Main 447.

$630 Monthly Income
Must Sell. Leaving; City.Modern Apartment-hous- e, Nob Hill.

S4S.OOO
$29,000 Cash

A fortune for Itself. Get busy! Don't de-lay! First come, first served. No com-mission. No agents. E 854, Oregonian.

TIMBER LIMITSFor sale licenses covering 20 500
"I- - Pruc. cedar and hemlock.V.lll cut 2o to 40 thousand feet ne-ac- re.Property is tributary to the ter-minus of Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-way. British Columbia. Price SS neracre. For particulars apply toHKRBEKr LOCKWOOD,Broker, Vancouver, B. c.

OSOBGb BLACK.PTBUC ACCOUNTANT.(All Branches )
823 Worcester Bideraoaes. liala 837 U a 4013,

AMTSEMKNTS.

HEILIG TSkPHONES MAIN- - 1 AND A 1122.
8 NIGHTS BEGINNING TONIGHT S:1S

Special-Pric- e Matinee Saturday
KI(HARI) CARLE

la His Own Musical comedy
"MAItY'S LAWEvenings, f2. $1.50. 1. T5e. 50c; matinee.tl.SO. 1, 75c, JOc

Main IVJ THEATRE
'"'" nearer n. (Inc.) Lessee. Geo. L.nltl ij'n?rM All this week

rt, ""jCompany in a gorgeous pro- -

t?. Hliay- - , - Evening prices. 2oc. 85c.
Born" C' Iycxt "eek. "I he First

BAKER THEATER
Phones. Main a. A. 5360.Or. Theater Co. .(Inc.) Lessee. Geo. IBaker. General Manager. Tonight and allweek, with matinees Wednesday and Sat-urday, greatest of them all. "THE GINGER-BREAD MAN." with the original cast andproduction. Evenings. 2Sc to tl.SO Mati-nee- s.

25c. 5Qc. Next attraction. Black PattL

IS "AIt A lOTO. Mattneee. V Kx-- Bnadays and Bolidaya

thfater 1Sv?S.S0-75- n

AV4k of April 13 Lllliiut Mortimer Co.;Jnliy Fanny Rice; Four MMera AniMliit;
Knlsht Bros. A PawtrUr ; Collinn A Brown;Cliinko; Minnie Kaufraann; Ortnestra; lie- -

THE GRAND Vaudeville Je Lax
WEEK OF AP13IL li.

Geo. Wilson.

Mr. Is Mrs. Robyns,
JAIL Iva Donotte.

BREAKER Ioherty's Poodles,

PANTAGES THEATER
Advanced Vandeville. Stars of All Nations.BLAKE-- MULE "MAID"The Original "Maud" of Comic Newspaperr ame

An Exceptionally Ludicrous Act.A Dollar a Minute to Any One That Can
Ride Her.Matinees dally. 15c; two shows at night,

15c and 25c.

Lyric Theater, 7th and Alder
rnones A. 1026. M. 4685. Prices 10c. SOc.jOc. Week of April 11. '03. includingLyric Stock Company InTOM'S CABIN." Matinees Sunday

"d Saturda'- - "EXtWEEK "SArHO2

asefoa.il
RECREATION PARK,

Cof. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

SACRAMENTO
vs.

PORTLAND
April 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18.

Games bpgin weekdays 3:30 P. M.;
Sunday, 2:30 P. M.

Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand--
siana, ouc; Boxes, 525c extra. Chil-
dren : Bleachers 10c, Grandstand 25c.

LADIES' DAY TRTTIAV
Boys under 12 free to Bleachers

w eanesaay.

REMEMBER THE SEVEN-COURS- E

uittKJSK, AT 7c PER COURSE
Six o'clock Tomorrow Night.

Hassalo Indoor Street Fair, corner
oevemn ana llassalo, tonight and to--
uiurroy nigni.

"EW TODAY.

INVESTMENT
9

- houses, lot 42x108. 20-f- t. alley: 1house in (rood condition: inew last year and modern bath.Have cement basements. (fas andllphts; located on Monoe and Gaten-bel- nsts.

W. H. Morehouse Invest.
Company

Board of Trade.

4th Street Corner
100x106 on 4th and Caruthers, 4 cot-tages bring some income: a decidedbargain at

$12,SOO
t(r.n,i - . i. , balancernr 3 yean at b per

Grussi & Zadow
317 Board of Trade Bld

Kingr Street
S10.200

72 feet front on

King Street
100 feet from Washington at.; otalley In the rear.

A. A. HOOVER
31S Gerllucer Bids;.

Sixth Street Corner
30x70, two houses. 1 1al. in good condition; rental$60 per month. Take a look at thisbargain; terms at 6 per cent.

W. H. Morehouse Invest.
Company

322-2- 4 Board of Trade.

T can sell your prop-erty if ifs saleableand right price. Come TRYand see me about lu
S. T. WALKER ME.

604 Corbett Bldg.
Phone Main 6588

369SO
will buy a splendid home withlarge sleeping porch, grounds 75x100. inthe choice section of Irvlngton. Ownerlives out of city, and will sell this placeon most reasonable terms. Thia is abargain if you want a home.

CEO. II. HHAI-h- .

Mala 3V2, A S392. 2S4 Stark St.

NEW TODAY.

HOMES
FOR SALE

$2950 $1000 cash; 6 rooms, new
Queen Ann style, dark fir finish;
lot 50x73, in ?ood lawn; East 29th
st., near -- and "Mt. T." car.

$3650 $1000 cash: 6 rooms, two-stor- y,

in good condition, modern
iurnace; lo minutes' walk

from Steel bridjre and half wav be-
tween Union avenue and NYilliams-ayeuu- e

carlines. Fine lot. 50x110.
with young fruit

$3500 $1000 ; on Going st., two
blocks trom car; i rooms, new and
swell finish; cobble-ston- e veranda;
very fine fireplace. Reallv an ele-
gant place; 50x100.

Chapin & Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce.

LOOK! LOOK!
Ninth, st., corner, 100x100. paying

P250 per month. A fine locality.
$50,000

A Morrisoll-st- . corner Snvlfin rmnA
rent; will stand improving.

One acre, nit rivpr nnA railwal lflfl
feet frontage. Factory site. Chean
at STSOO

80x100 feet: beautiful lot. nn TTct-f- c

st., near two carlines.

lour lots on th l'eninciilo noan
Swift & Co.

SIOOO
Call on us.

Humason & Jeffery
M. 1189. 226 Stark St. A 3814

INVESTORS
"LISTEN"

150 Foot Frontage, So.
of Oregon Street,

Near Union Ave.

S15,500
BUYERS ONLY

Apply R 10. Oregonian.

$50,000
New, strictly modern apart-
ment house, with fine auto-
matic elevator; corner, near
13th and Taylor; five min-
utes' walk from Postoffice.
Pays, clear of taxes, insur-
ance and all expenses,

1496

E. J. DALY
222-3-- 4 Failing Bldg.

II KNOW
It is possible for you to buy lots In
Portland Heights, with all Improve-
ments, for $1250 and up; cash and
balance at 6 per cent.

CHAPIN & HERLOW
3:t3 Chamber of Contmerct.

INCOME 10
ON

$14,000
New and strictly modern

West Side Flats
15 Minutes' Walk,

t'nexcelled Aelshborbood.
See u about price and terms.

PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO.
01 Board of Trade Bide

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

ONE QUARTER BLOCK

AND
ONE-HA- LF BLOCK

Near Union and Holladay
avenues,

$125 Perjront Foot
'THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

245 Stark Street.

If You Want a Fine
Residence Site

on the West Side
where you will be surrounded by finehomes and have an unobstructed view,corne and see us. We have just pur-chased a block of seven lots whichmay be had .at $200 each. Terms.

SMITH &EVERETT
30V-3- 10 tailing Bids.


